
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Job Title Primary Care Clinical Social Worker 

Employer/ Agency Waco Family Medicine 

Job Description POSITION DUTIES/RESPONSIBILITIES: Work within a transdisciplinary 

primary care team, provide integrated behavioral health care and advance are 

management for patient with chronic conditions. Support and closely coordinate 

mental health care with the patient’s primary care provider; screen, assess and 

offer focused treatment within the primary care setting for patients with common 

mental health and substance abuse disorders.  

-Deliver time-limited, target-based treatments such as brief cognitive behavioral 

therapy and solution-focused therapy. Common interventions include behavioral 

activation, problem-solving therapy, stimulus control therapy, sleep hygiene, 

acceptance-based strategies, psychoeducation, relaxation training, motivational 

interviewing, and parent training.  

-Advanced care management tasks include pre-visit planning, patient education, 

registry monitoring and patient self-management training. Provide care 

coordination service to address short- and long-term medical and behavioral health 

treatment goals.  

-Communicate with physician and are team members about relevant patient needs 

or changes. Identify cost-effective protocols and are paths for improving 

population health and participate in developing guidelines for care. Promote health 

equity by recognizing the close link between the elimination of disparities and 

health outcomes.  

EXPERIENCE OR SKILLS: Basic understanding of mental disorders and 

principles of psychotherapy. Ability to navigate health care systems. General 

knowledge of chronic health care conditions and needs. Ability to communicate 

across disciplines. Ability to speak Spanish is valued. Candidates with experience 

serving diverse or underrepresented populations is preferred. Prior demonstration 

of knowledge or contributions to racial justice efforts is considered a minimum 

qualification. 

Qualifications LCSW 

Salary/Hours Commensurate with experience 

Monday-Friday 8:00-5:00  

Address 1600 Providence Drive  

City, State, Zip Waco Texas 76707 

Contact Person Natalie Fjellanger, LCSW 

Telephone Number 254-313-4260 

Email Address Natalie.fjellanger@wacofamilymedicine.org 

Application Method Please visit our website at www.wacofamilymedicine.org and fill out an online 

application located under Careers. 

Opening Date Immediately 

 

To post a job opportunity or if your response to this job posting results in 
successful employment, please email the GCSW Office of Alumni and Career 
Services at mswjobs@central.uh.edu with the hiring details of your new job 

opportunity.  Thank you. 
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